
AUDIT IN PRACTICE

Increased prescription of thrombolytic treatment to elderly patients
with suspected acute myocardial infarction associated with audit

Timothy J Hendra, Andrew J Marshall

Abstract
Objectives-To assess prescription of thrombo-

lytic treatment to elderly patients with suspected
acute myocardial infarction and the incidence of side
effects.
Design-Retrospective analysis of prescriptions

during five months (first audit) followed by prospec-
tive analysis of uptake of treatment during five
months after interventions in clinical management;
prospective assessment of adverse events during
thrombolytic treatment.
Setting-Coronary care unit of large district

general hospital.
Patients-110 patients aged >65 with subse-

quently proved acute myocardial infarction admitted
in first audit and 119 admitted in the second.
Main outcome measures-Site of infarct, prescrip-

tion of thrombolysis treatment, reasons for non-
prescription, complications.
Results-Before intervention thrombolytic treat-

ment was prescribed to 13/110 (12%) patients with
subsequently confirmed myocardial infarction and
after intervention to 55/119 (46%) patients (p<0-01).
In the first audit no patients with angina received
thrombolytic treatment whereas 13/79 (16%) were
treated in the second audit. Increased prescription
of thrombolytic treatment in the second audit was
associated with significantly fewer exclusions owing
to dyspepsia (p<005) and unstated or unsatisfactory
reasons (p<0-01) Streptokinase infusions were
completed uneventfully in 75% (48/64) and 77%
(10/13) of patients with infarction and angina respec-
tively. Side effects of treatment were more common
in patients with inferior than with anterior infarcts
(16/42 (30%) v 3/24 (13%), p<005).
Conclusions-Low rates of prescription of

thrombolytic treatment to elderly patients with
suspected acute myocardial infarction were identi-
fied and corrected. Streptokinase treatment was
associated with transient arrhythmias or hypo-
tension in about a third of these patients with
infarcts, particularly those with electrocardio-
graphic changes in inferior leads.

Introduction
Coronary artery thrombolysis has an established

place in managing patients of all ages admitted to
hospital with suspected acute myocardial infarction.31-
There is evidence, however, that elderly patients
obtain greater benefit, in terms of absolute reduction
in mortality, from treatment with streptokinase or
recombinant tissue plasminogen activator than
younger infarct survivors.' 4-6

Although the Plymouth coronary care unit has a
policy of open admission and treatment regardless of
age, we had an impression that few elderly patients
admitted with ischaemic cardiac chest pain were
receiving either streptokinase or recombinant tissue

plasminogen activator. The reasons for this apparently
low prescription rate may have been (a) that our elderly
patients had a high incidence of recognised contra-
indications to thrombolysis,4 (b) that admitting senior
house officers were unjustifiably worried about the
haemorrhagic and hypotensive complications of
thrombolytic treatment in elderly patients,79 or (c) that
thrombolytic treatment was inappropriate for our
elderly patients because ofpre-existing chronic disease.
The primary aims of this study were (a) to audit

the prescription of thrombolytic treatment in elderly
patients with myocardial infarction in the unit (audit
1), (b) to institute changes in clinical management if
uptake of thrombolysis was less than an expected ideal
standard of 50%, and (c) to assess the effectiveness of
this intervention by reauditing prescription of strepto-
kinase or recombinant tissue plasminogen activator in
such patients admitted to the unit (audit 2). While
performing this audit it was also possible to assess
two outcomes of thrombolytic treatment in elderly
patients: hospital mortality in patients who did and did
not receive thrombolysis and incidence of adverse
events during infusion of the thrombolytic agent.

Patients and methods
All patients admitted to Plymouth coronary care

unit with ischaemic cardiac chest pain received aspirin
unless there was a history of allergy to this drug.
Patients were considered suitable to receive thrombo-
lytic treatment, in the absence of recognised contra-
indications, if there was a clinical diagnosis of acute
myocardial infarction with a duration of chest pain of
less than 12 h before arrival at the unit.

AUDIT 1

The first audit was a retrospective analysis ofthe case
notes and discharge summaries of patients aged Bt>65
years or more admitted to the unit over the five months
from 1 January to 31 May 1989. We obtained the
hospital notes of patients with acute myocardial infarct
who received thrombolytic treatment. Although typed
discharge summaries were available for all patients
who did not receive thrombolytic treatment, it was not
possible to trace the notes for six patients, and these
patients were not included in the analysis of reasons for
omitting thrombolysis in the first audit.

Interventions-The changes in clinical practice insti-
tuted after the first audit were that (a) nursing and
medical staff were informed of the low thrombolysis
uptake rate and (b) nursing staff were instructed to
question senior house officers when elderly patients
with chest pain were admitted and not prescribed
treatment with either streptokinase or recombinant
tissue plasminogen activator.

AUDIT 2
The second audit was a prospective analysis of case

notes assessing thrombolytic prescription of treatment
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to patients aged 65 or more admitted between 1 May
and 30 September 1990. The case notes for each patient
in the second audit were studied before the patient's
discharge and we tried to ensure that medical and
nursing staff were unaware of the aims of this part of
the study.

AUDIT INDICATORS

We recorded the following audit indicators from the
hospital notes of each elderly patient admitted with
acute myocardial infarction diagnosed according to
World Health Organisation criteria'0: age and sex, date
and time of admission, duration of chest pain before
admission, site of infarct, receipt of thrombolytic
treatment, reasons for not giving thrombolytic treat-
ment, if reason not stated whether such treatment
would have been appropriate, complications of
thrombolytic treatment (arrhythmia, hypotension,
haemorrhage), and whether patient survived to dis-
charge.
We also collected information from a form in each

set of case notes which had been filled in prospectively
by the nurse administering thrombolytic treatment,
which recorded changes in pulse, blood pressure,
and temperature during the period of administering
thrombolytic agent and contained printouts of any
change in rhythm recorded automatically by the bed-
side cardiac monitor during the infusion, any
symptoms experienced by the patient, and whether the
infusion was interrupted and restarted or interrupted
and not completed.

Results
More patients were admitted during the second

audit period than the first. Although the number of
patients aged 65 and over increased in proportion to the
total number of admissions, the proportion of patients
aged 65-69 was significantly reduced (table I). During
the second audit the numbers of patients admitted with
angina and cardiac failure increased significantly.
Although the number of patients admitted with acute
myocardial infarction was similar in both audits,
the proportion of patients with this diagnosis was
significantly smaller in the second audit than the first
(table I).

UPTAKE OF THROMBOLYTIC TREATMENT

During the first audit only 13 of 110 (12%) patients
with acute myocardial infarction received thrombo-
lytic treatment compared with 55 of 119 (46%) in the
second audit (p<0-01). No patients with a subsequent
diagnosis of angina received thrombolysis in the first
audit compared with 13 of 79 (16%) patients with
unstable angina in audit 2.

Reasons for omitting treatment differed significantly
between the two audits (p<0-02 by X2 test) (table II).
There were no significant differences in the propor-

TABLE I- Characteristics of patients admitted to coronary care unit.
Figures are numbers (percentages)

Audit 1 Audit 2 Comparison*

Total admissions 577 741
Patients aged >65 264 (46) 370 (50) NS
Age (years):

65-69 109(41) 117(32) p<002
70-74 78 (30) 112 (30) NS
75-80 48 (18) 89 (24) NS

>80 29 (11) 52 (14) NS
Diagnoses:

Acute myocardial infarction 110 (42) 119 (32) p<002
Angina or pericarditis 36 (14) 79 (21) p<002
Arrhythmia 57 (22) 89 (24) NS
Cardiac failure 6 (2) 28 (8) p<0-01
Non-cardiac pain 1) (7) 22 (6) NS
Other 36 (14) 33 (9) NS

*Byv tests.
NS= not significant.

TABLE iI-Reasons for omitting thrombolytic treatment in patients
with subsequently confirmed acute myocardial infarction. Figures are
numbers (percentages) ofpatients

Audit 1 Audit 2
(n=91)* (n=64) Comparison

Contraindications 20 (22) 17 (27) NS
Delay in presentation 14 (15) 18 (28) NS
Delay in diagnosis 25 (27) 23 (36) NS
Dyspepsia 10(11) 1(2) p<0 05
Unexplained or inappropriate 22 (24) 5 (8) p<0-01

*Excluding six patients whose case notes were missing.
NS=not significant.

TABLE III-Adverse events severe enough to warrant interrupting
infusion of streptokinase in 77 elderly patients admitted with either
acute myocardial infarction (n=64) or unstable angina (n=13).
Figures are numbers (percentages)

Infusion Infusion
completed not completed

Bradycardia 11 (14)* 1 (1)
Symptomatic hypotension 5 (6) 3 (4)
Bleeding gums 1 (1) 1 (1)
Rigors 1(1) 0

*Four patients given intravenous atropine.

tions of patients excluded in both audits because of
specific contraindications, delay in presentation after
onset of chest pain, and delay in diagnosing acute
myocardial infarction. Significantly more patients
were excluded because of dyspepsia or for unstated
reasons in audit 1 than audit 2 (p<0 05, p<0-01
respectively).

MORTALITY AND ADVERSE EVENTS DURING INFUSION

A total of 229 patients with acute myocardial infarc-
tion and 115 patients with unstable angina were
admitted during both audit periods, ofwhom 68 (30%)
and 13 (11%) respectively received thrombolysis. Only
four of the 81 patients treated with thrombolysis
received recombinant tissue plasminogen activator,
none of whom had an adverse event during treatment
and all ofwhom were alive at discharge.

During the first audit no patient treated with
thrombolysis died before discharge and 29 of 97
(30%) patients who did not receive thrombolysis died.
During the second audit the within hospital mortality
was 20% (11/55) for the thrombolysis group and
19% (12/64) for the untreated group, an overall
mortality of 16% (11/68) with thrombolysis compared
with 25% (41/161) without thrombolysis for both
groups combined (not significant).

Streptokinase treatment was completed unevent-
fully in 48/64 (75%) patients with acute myocardial
infarction and in 10 (77%) with angina. Treatment was
interrupted and later completed in 18 patients (16 with
infarction and two with angina), but in four patients
with infarction and one with angina the infusion was
interrupted and not completed. Table III shows
adverse events severe enough to warrant interruption
of treatment and table IV transient adverse events not
severe enough to cause interruption of treatment noted
by nursing staff or automatically recorded.
Twenty four patients with infarction had electro-

cardiographic changes in the anterior leads and 42 had
changes in inferior leads (changes were indeterminate
in two patients) in the group receiving thrombolysis.
Interruption of treatment occurred significantly more
commonly in patients with inferior than anterior
infarcts (16 (38%) v 3 (13%), p<0 05).

Discussion
The major question relating to thrombolytic treat-

ment for acute myocardial infarction is not which agent
should be employed but rather how to increase its
prescription to eligible patients. Evidence in the
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TABLE IV-Transient adverse
events not severe enough to
interrupt infusion of
streptokinase in 77 elderly
patients admitted with acute
myocardial infarction or unstable
angina

No(%)
patients

Sinus bradvcardia 1 (1)*
Complete atrioventricular

block 3 (4)
Supraventricular

tachycardia 2 (3)
Ventricular tachycardia 1 (1)
Hypotension 1 (1)
Back or abdominal pain 4 (5)

*Patient given intravenous
atropine.

United Kingdom and abroad suggests that the avail-
ability and prescription of thrombolytic treatment is
too low.4 1112 This may have future medicolegal impli-
cations.
Although a rigid upper age limit for thrombolytic

treatment has been employed in clinical trials, this
restriction has no rationale in routine clinical manage-
ment of elderly patients with suspected acute
myocardial infarction.'3 Such patients derive greater
benefit from thrombolysis by virtue of their increased
mortality compared with young patients. One study of
pooled data showed a saving of 4-1 lives/100 patients
treated, a benefit twice that for younger patients.'

In our study elderly patients with chest pain and a
good quality of life were appropriately referred to our
coronary care unit by their family doctors. Although
our senior house officers in the unit may have been
anxious about giving thrombolytic treatment to
patients with dyspepsia or heartburn in the first audit,
this is only a relative contraindication and without a
recent history of overt bleeding the risks of treatment
do not outweigh the benefits. The dramatic increase in
uptake of thrombolytic treatment in the second audit
may not be solely attributable to our interventions as
the publicity this treatment received between the two
audits may also have influenced the decisions made by
medical staff in the unit. Although educational pro-
grammes alone are less effective in changing medical
performance than explicit clinical guidelines or feed-
back control,'4 the combination of a high profile of the
benefits and risks of thrombolytic treatment in the
medical press" 16 together with the feedback from our
first audit (and from nursing staff) may have helped to
focus attention of medical staff on the established
protocol in our hospital.
The finding that similar numbers of patients in both

audits were excluded because of recognised contra-
indications to thrombolysis and delay in presentation
to hospital and diagnosis ofinfarction may indicate that
the proportion of patients who are not prescribed
thrombolysis is relatively constant and that the ceiling
for uptake of thrombolysis in our hospital is about
50-55% (the proportion of patients excluded for these
three reasons representing 57% and 49% of all patients
with infarction admitted in the first and second audit
periods respectively). Changes in patient awareness of
the significance of chest pain and in patient referral to
hospital by family practitioners are needed to reduce
this relatively static proportion of excluded patients.
In addition, improvements in the early diagnosis
of acute myocardial infarction (when electrocardio-
graphic changes are minimal or absent'7) will be
beneficial as well as a greater readiness of senior house
officers to prescribe thrombolysis in "borderline" cases
of infarction or angina. The increased prescription of
thrombolysis in the second audit to patients with a
subsequent diagnosis of angina is encouraging in this
respect.
Comparison of within hospital mortality between

the patients who did and did not receive thrombolysis
would not be expected to show a significant difference
in view of their small numbers. Our mortality figures
on discharge, however, are similar to those of the
second international study of infarct survival (ISIS-2)'
for patients aged over 70 at five weeks for the thrombo-
lysis and aspirin group (16% (Plymouth) v 15-8%
(ISIS-2).

Although early studies suggested an increased risk
of haemorrhagic complications in elderly patients
receiving thrombolytic treatment,78 large multicentre
studies have shown that this fear is unfounded.'4
In this study most (94%) patients with suspected
myocardial infarction completed the treatment with

either streptokinase or recombinant tissue plasminogen
activator, although in 22% the infusion was tempo-
rarily interrupted by supervising nursing staff in
the unit. Treatment was associated with transient
or sustained haemodynamic disturbance in 35%
(28/81) of patients, but the proportion that would have
occurred without thrombolysis owing to the ischaemic
process itself is unclear. Patients with inferior infarc-
tion were particularly at risk of complications with this
treatment. The finding of a higher incidence of
transient arrhythmias in patients with inferior infarcts
is important because the benefits of thrombolytic
treatment for patients with suspected acute infarction
at this site are of smaller magnitude and are less certain
than those for suspected anterior infarcts.'8 In assess-
ing the risk-benefit equation the finding that 38% of
patients with inferior infarcts had their thrombolytic
infusions interrupted because of arrhythmias or other
side effects needs to be balanced against the calculation
of an estimated absolute reduction of early mortality of
1% (indicating a need to treat 125 patients to save one
additional life) for infarcts at this site. 18 Further studies
are required to assess the risks of reperfusion arrhyth-
mias, particularly in patients with inferior ischaemia, if
thrombolytic treatment is to be administered outside
the setting of a coronary care unit. Overall, this study
shows that audit can be associated with improvements
in patient care, although a causal link between inter-
ventions and improved outcome is always hard to
demonstrate.'4 The auditing of routine observations
performed by nursing staff can also be an important
source of information relating to the possible hazards
of medical practice.
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